
 

 Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time  -  7th August 2022 

 
 
 
 

We pray for the repose of the souls of ..  
Bridget (Bee) O’Halloran Loughnane R.I.P. Newpark and  
Shannon, and David Cullinan R.I.P.  Rosroe and Ennis, who died 
during the week.  We extend our sympathy to their families, 
friends and neighbours.   
We remember all our loved ones and especially those whose 
anniversaries occur at this time.    Rest in Peace. 
 

Eucharistic Ministers Sixmilebridge  next weekend. 
                                     Saturday Team B    Sunday Team A 
 
In view of the current wave of Covid 19 still       
circulating we ask you to please continue to wear 
face covering when in the Church and receive   
Holy Communion by hand only.   
 

Parish Office 

Mon - Fri.  10.00 a.m.  -  12.00 Noon 
For Booking of Masses, Baptisms & Weddings. 

Baptisms  take place at 12.00 Noon on Sundays in 
Sixmilebridge + Kilmurry 

Fri.  5th  
Sat. 6th  
 
 
 
 
Sun. 7th 
 
Fri.  12th 
Sat. 13th 
Sun.14th 
 
 
 

 7.00 p.m. 
 7.00 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
11.00 a.m. 
 
 7.00 p.m. 
 7.00 p.m. 
11.00 a.m. 
 
 
 

Ann McAuley 
Bill Maxwell 
Deirdre McKenna 
Ailish Ryan 
David Murphy 
Des Maxwell 
John Hawkshaw 
Matt + Nancy Mulready 
Teresa Hughes (Months Mind) 
Jack Phelan 
Josephine, Cyril, Mary and 
Baby William Crowe 
Manus O’Sullivan 
Dan + Annie O’Connor 

 

 
Sixmilebridge G.A.A. Club Bingo every         
Monday night at 8.30 p.m.   Your support is greatly 
appreciated.     
Lotto:  Numbers Drawn  16   21   22   30 
Next Jackpot  €10,800 
 
Sixmilebridge G.A.A. Club Annual Scrap Metal            
Collection for 2022 is now up and    running.  The 
Club are looking for any type of scrap metal, Copper 
Cylinders,    Seven Things Copper  Piping, Car and 
tractor Batteries. People can drop off at G.A.A. Hall 
any morning from  9 a.m – 12 Noon, or the Club can 
collect. 
 
Youth Ministry Coordinator in the Diocese of Lim-

erick - (Three-year fixed-term fulltime contract) 
The Diocese is now recruiting a Youth Ministry Coor-
dinator.  The successful candidate will work on the 
delivery of the objectives and actions of the Young 
People theme in the Diocesan Pastoral Plan, the vi-
sion of which is: “ to create local opportunities for 
young people to meet their peers in the Eaglais Óg 
and replicate at local level, the success of the Youth 
Ministry at diocesan level and ensure that young peo-
ple feel connected, involved and active in a multigen-
erational church whereby grandparents, parents and 
children minister to each other”. 
The role will involve the creation, resourcing, delivery 
and support of youth ministry programmes and initia-
tives across the Diocese, including with parishes and 
schools with a focus on building capacity in the local 
context.  It will also involve engagement with Youth 
Work and other relevant Organisations (Voluntary and 
Statutory) both Regionally and Nationally as appropri-
ate. 
An Application Pack with Job Description (PDF) 
and Application Form (Word) are available on 
www.limerickdiocese.org/news/vacancy-for-youth-
ministry-coordinator/.  CVs will not be accepted. 
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Senior Citizens Humour  

 

If you are not sure that you qualify as a true senior      
citizen, the following checklist may be of help. 

 
 

The gleam in your eye is the sun shining on your bifocals. 

 

You feel like the morning after …  
                        but you haven’t been anywhere. 

 

Your children begin to look middle-aged. 

 

You join a health club - and you don’t go. 

 

You have all the answers, but no one asks the questions. 

 

You look forward to a dull evening. 

 

You need glasses to find your glasses. 

 

You turn the lights down for economy instead of romance. 

 

You sit in a rocking chair but can’t make it go. 

 

Your knees buckle, but your belt won’t. 

 

Your back goes out more often than you do. 

 

Your house is too big and your medicine cabinet too small. 

 

You sink your teeth into a steak and they stay there. 

 

Your birthday cake collapses under the weight of the candles. 
 

 
              A Blessing 

 
 

May you have: 
 

Enough  success to keep you eager, 
Enough  failure to keep you humble; 
Enough  joy to share with others, 
Enough  trials to keep you strong, 
Enough  hope to keep you happy, 
Enough  faith to banish depression, 
Enough  friends to give you comfort, 
Enough  determination to make each day better     
               than yesterday. 
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